At Georgetown Community Hospital, our goal is to deliver the best healthcare available in Central Kentucky. With the help of our dedicated physicians, nurses and healthcare professionals, along with your continued support and encouragement, we continue to move forward. We’re proud to be an integral part of this great community and to play our role in helping Scott County and Central Kentucky be the best they can be. Delivering quality healthcare is a big part of the contribution we make. But there are many other ways a hospital can make a positive impact on the community it serves.

**Over $700,000 In Improvements**

In 2007 we completed the addition of a new 64-slice CT and made a number of other quality improvements to our state-of-the-art facility. In 2008 we will complete a number of projects to enhance our ability to serve the community, including the addition of digital mammography, a new 16-slice CT, a new telemetry system, an additional operating suite and a new nurses station as well as the addition of an expansive new parking area.

**Contributing To Our Local Tax Base**

Last year, GCH paid $297,725 in local B&O taxes to support city infrastructure, $251,256 in local property taxes, and $36,391 in state sales taxes.

**Helping Those In Need**

Georgetown Community Hospital has provided over $8,412,933 in uncompensated care for those lacking sufficient financial resources, along with $1,006,000 in Indigent Provider taxes to fund State Medicaid. This continues to be an important mission of the hospital.

**Adding New Physicians**

During the past 12 months, Georgetown Community Hospital has added 4 new physicians to our highly respected medical staff, including specialists in Bariatric Surgery, Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology and Urology.

**One Of Our Community’s Major Employers**

Providing an annual payroll of $13,230,392 to 373 employees, Georgetown Community Hospital is one of the largest employers in the area, and has been selected as one of the Best Places to Work in Kentucky four years in a row. We thank you for choosing us for your healthcare needs. With your support, together we can make an even greater hospital and a healthier community.
Charity and Uncompensated Care ................................. $8,412,933

Government-sponsored Health Care .............................. $29,977,812
  Includes unpaid cost of Medicare, Medicaid, indigent care programs,
    SCHIP and other safety net programs

Community Benefit Programs ........................................ $291,170
  Includes community health services, health education,
    community contributions and other community benefit services

Taxes Paid ............................................................. $1,293,646
  State Sales Tax - $36,391
  County Property Tax - $229,433
  City Property Tax - $21,822
  Indigent/Provider Tax - $1,006,000

2007 TOTAL .......................................................... $39,975,561

These are just a few of the organizations Georgetown Community Hospital supports through sponsorship and donations.

Serving and Supporting Our Community

Our hospital provided direct support to the following organizations in 2007:
United Way, Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates, YMCA, Salvation Army, Chamber of Commerce, Scott County Humane Society, District Board of Health, Susan G. Komen for the Cure, American Heart Association, American Cancer Society, Kiwanis, Community Connection, Share the Joy (7 families adopted), 911 Community Cookout/Picnic to celebrate local heroes, Groundhogs Day Program, Job Shadow - 27 students, CKBC Blood Drives, Safe Sitter Community Babysitters Program, Scott County High School Health Fair, Georgetown College Health Fair, Georgetown Community Hospital Health Fair featuring free and reduced cost health screenings, Career Day Exhibitor, Sports physicals for student athletes, Lab Screenings On-Site/Off Site, Flu vaccinations On-Site/Off Site, First Aid Classes, Geatohn Club Health Fair, Georgetown Community Hospital Health Fair, Kentucky Pharmacy Board, Volunteer Fire Fighters, Rainbows End Project (pairs special needs kids with horses), Booster’s Club (parent reps for football, cheerleading and swimming), Community CPR instruction, Best Friends Adult Day Care (Alzheimer’s and Dementia patients), School volunteers (fundraisers, parties; drama club), Women’s Auxiliary, Friends and Family First Aid/CPR classes, Boy Scouts of America (Scout Leader), Youth Soccer Association (coach and parent helper), Cub Scout Den Leader, feed elderly neighbors one day a week, present workshops (Domestic Violence; Self Esteem; Goal Setting), offer primitive camping/recreational programs (hiking, art, gardening, etc.), volunteer work with adult mentally handicapped, “Feel Good” makeovers for breast cancer survivors, Chair the GCH Benevolence Committee and Pediatric Hospital Gift Bag program.

In the past year, our employees volunteered a total of 4,000 hours and provided financial support to the following programs:
Big Brothers Big Sisters Scott County, Hospital Hospitality House, Georgetown Woman’s Club, Scott County Vision 20/20, American Red Cross (volunteer; disaster relief; coat drive; food drive), American Heart Association Heart Walk, Rape Crisis Center, National Kidney Foundation, Domestic Violence Prevention, Scott County Hospice, Hospice of the Bluegrass (labor to make wheelchair ramps, home repairs, etc.), Kite Festival, Reforest the Bluegrass, Masonic Lodge, AMEN House, Special Olympics, Habitat for Humanity, Salvation Army, Scott County Humane Society; Steps for Pets, Scott County Vision 20/20 Group Health Care Team, Kentucky Pharmacy Board, Volunteer Fire Fighters, Rainbows End Project (pairs special needs kids with horses), Booster’s Club (parent reps for football, cheerleading and swimming), Community CPR instruction, Best Friends Adult Day Care (Alzheimer’s and Dementia patients), School volunteers (fundraisers, parties; drama club), Women’s Auxiliary, Friends and Family First Aid/CPR classes, Boy Scouts of America (Scout Leader), Youth Soccer Association (coach and parent helper), Cub Scout Den Leader, feed elderly neighbors one day a week, present workshops (Domestic Violence; Self Esteem; Goal Setting), offer primitive camping/recreational programs (hiking, art, gardening, etc.), volunteer work with adult mentally handicapped, “Feel Good” makeovers for breast cancer survivors, Chair the GCH Benevolence Committee and Pediatric Hospital Gift Bag program.
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